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Three Legal Opinions

on Fluoridation

1hrve judgea who dissented from

the majority opinion in the Waeh-

natgton State Supreme Court deci•

c±i~sct give some legal opinions on

fluoridation.

WE have recently received a copy
of the decisions in the Washington
51 ate Supreme Court on water fluori-
dation . PrrrDention readers will re-
tnernbei that Arthur Kaul of Che-
halis, XVashington, sued the city to
prevent water fluoridation . He lost
this case and took the matter to the
state supreme court . Here again the
case was lost, but by only one vote .

Because they are so pertinent, em-
phatic and lucid, we want to give you
here some of the statements made by
three judges who dissented, in other
words--those who came to the con-
t due to the evidence presented
at the trial, that . fluoridation is illegal .

judge j. Hill said in part : "We

are not here concerned with any ques-
tion as to appellant's (that is, Mr .
Kaul's) right to be furnished with
wholesome water, or with any other
rights which he might have in con-
nection with the city's duty to furnish
water . The significant circumstances
are that the ordinance is designed
solely for the purpose of effecting the
application of fluorine to the teeth
of the residents of Chehalis in order
to minimize tooth decay in some chi1-
dreu . The use of the city water system
as a means of accomplishing this pur-
pose means that the aforesaid 'treat-
ment' becomes compulsory for any
person who has to rely upon the city
water supply as his source of drinking
water . Thus the liberty of which (Mr.
Kaul) is deprived is the right to de-
cide of his own free will whether he
desires to apply fluorine to his teeth
for the purpose of preventing tooth
decay, based upon his own opinion as
to whether it would be advantageous
or disadvantageous to his personal
health-a matter, :ncidentally, on

which there is marked and bitter
divergence of opinion within the
medical and dental profession .

", . . While dental caries may be
termed a 'disease' which is prevalent
in the teeth of almost everyone, it is
not contagious or communicable in
any way . Dental caries in no way en-
dangers the public health in the sense
that its existence in the teeth of one
individual might adversely affect the
personal health of any other individ-
ual. To thus extend the concept of
'public health' would open the door
to compulsory mass medication or
preventive treatment for any disease,
solely on the ground that 'it is for the
individual's own' good, without re-
gard to his inherent right to de-
termine such matters for himself .

" . . . (The city) and its expert
witnesses protest against the use of
the phrase 'compulsory mass medica-
tion.' It would seem, in Shakespear-
ean phraseology, that they.'protest too

much.' They concede that fluorida-
tion has no effect upon the water and
they urge it solely for the effect i t
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has upon the individual who drinks
the water, But thEy say it is not
medication because it does not cure
anything; it is intended 'tnerely to
prevent, dental caries ,

I. Flttortdatloa Mo s Med :I;satioa 2
"MediClttion, in lay understanding.

includes Prophylaxis or preventive
measures when applied to the in-
dividual . We hear much of preven-
tive medicine . . . I do not believe
that (the) city would seriously con-
tend that the prescribing of drugs for
preventive purposes does not consti-
tute practicing medicine .. If, however,
it is the position of (the) city and its
experts that, while giving a preven-
tive prescription is practicing medi-
cine, the prescription, when filled, is
not medicine and, when used, is not
medication, they are dealing in re-
finements which escape the lay mind,
and which are not teflected in current
terminology.

"The majority (that is, the four
judges who voted in favor of fluori-
dation) cites cases approving fluori-
dation, each making a plausible case
for it . They all say, in effect, as the
majority says here 'We fail to see,
however, where any right, . . . guar-
anteed by the constitution, has been
invaded.' It would, of cour,e, b c
easier to see if the ordinance under
question required every resident of
Chehalis (or even every child under
fourteen years of age resident therein)
to present himself or herself for top-
ical application of fluorides by pub-
lic health authorities . On the show-
ing here, it would not even be con-
tended that such an ordinance would
be constitutional ; yet the instant case
is no whit different . What the resi-
dents of Chehalis could not be com-
pelled (constitutionally) to do one
by one, it is now sought to compel
them to do en masse;_a treatment to
which they individually could not
be compelled to submit is here sought
to be applied by more subtle but no
less compulsory means . This smacks
more of the police state than of the
police power .

. . ."If fluorine is indeed the key
to dental health and the application
of fluorides is readily available to all
who desire it, then education and
persuasion, not compulsion, seem to
be cAled for . Compulsion is justified
on ncrasion for the protection of the

public wnen dealing with contagious
disease, but when we search for the
'pressure of great dangers' in the in-
stant case, it simply is not there . The
ordinance providing for fluoridation
is unconstitutional on the ground
that it is an unwarranted and un-
justified invasion of the libertv guar-
anteed the appellant by the United
$tates Constitution, amendment 14
and by our state constitution, article
1, paragraph 3.' .

The Precedent that Water FluoridA•
tioa Will Set

Judg+e J. Donworth, also dissenting
from the majority opinion, said in
part as follows : "It has been sug-
gested that the proposed introduction
of fluoride ion . . . into the munic-
ipal water supply in the proportion
of one part per million is such a
trivial matter that no one should be
seriously concerned about it . On the
contrary, it seems to me that the prin-
ciple involved is of far-reachiug con-
sequence because, if the city council
(or commissioners) may legally in-
jeci any such medicine into the water,
they have the right to put into it any
ntedicinal agent from patent medi-
cines to anti-biotics (so -called 'wonder
drugs') which they may from time
to tiuie determine to be beneficial to
the public health. The practical re-
sult is no different than if the munic-
ipal authorities forcibly compelled the
water consumer to take a daily dosage
of such medicine from a spoon be-
cause he must either consume it or
cease to drink water from the rnunic-
ipal water system.

"By so doing, the municipal author-
ities, instead of the individual citizen,
arrogate to themselves the sole right
to decide what medicine is good for
the health of the water consumers
and thereby the municipal water sy,, -
tem becomes a direct conduit for the
transportation of medicine from the
apotheca ry's pestle to the patient
without the latter's consent. I'hus
will the people be deprived of a verv
important part of their constitutional
liberty under our republican form of
government and the police state will
be substituted for the police power of
the state .

. . ."The city of Chehalis is operat
ing a municipal utility in its pro-
prietary capacity pursuant to a statu-

tory authority Co maintain, conduct

and operate waterworks for the pur-
pose of furnishing its inhabitants
with an ample supply of water . . .
It will be noteci that the city has
authority only to furnish its inhabi-
tants with an ample supply of water.
Fluoride is not water and has no
effect upon either bacteria or plant
life in the water . . . and is intended
solely for the prevention of tooth
decay primarily in young children . It
is not used to make the water itself
more healthful or to prevent its con-
tamination by bacteria or other noxi-
ous matter . it is to be used solely for
medicinal purposes, and, when mixed
with water, the resulting mixture i s
a medicine.

" . . . Could a municipality operat-
ing a municipal trar sit system refuse
to permit a person to become a pas-
senger unless he produced a certifi-
cate that he has submitted to the top-
ical application of fluorides? Could
such a person be denied service by a
municipal light and power system or
by a municipal garbage collector ex
cept upon such conditions?

" . . . It is further stated in the
majority opinion that no constitu-
tional right of 7:he inhabitants is in-
vaded because the ordinance does not
compel them to c?c, an~thing and that
no penalty is attached for refraining
to drink he water with ..' i e medicine
in it . No suggestion is made as to
which beverage the inhabitants should
drink in lieu of this concoction . Here
the city's water system is the so le
source of drinking water which is
neces.sary to sustain life . The penalty
for not drinking the medicine is to
compel the unwilling customer of
the municipal water system to buy
some bottled beverage or move to
another city where only water is
pumped through the water mains .
Either alternative is as serious a pen
alty as a fine or imprisonment .

"The inhabitants of Chehalis has
bought and paid for a municipa l
water system for the purpose of ob-
taining the ample supply of water
which the legislature authori L ed , and
those who do not wish to have mecii•
cine purveyed to them in their water
are entitled to receive exac:tly what
the legislature intended them to have,
to wit, water . "

And Judge J . I-Iamley, who also
dissented from the majority vote

is
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i i part, as follows : "The case before
uti cteals with what some will regard
as a relatively minor aspect of dental .
health . But the principle announced
is not so limited . It would be equally
applicable if fluoridation (or iodina-
tion) was being relied upon to count-
eract goiter or any other non-con-
tagious bodily malady . LV;iat future
proposals miky be made to treat non-
contagious diseases by adding ingre-
dients to our water supply or food,
or air, only time will tell . When that
clay arrives, those who treasure thei
personal liberty will look in vain for
a constitutional safeguard. The

answer will be ; 'You gave the consti-
tution away in the Kaul cast . '

"There is no contention :n the
instant case that the Ouorides pro-
gram represents the majority opinion
of the citizens of Chelhalis . No refer•
endum vote was taken. Considering
the results of referendum votes taken
elsewhere, it is, to say the least, doubt-
ful if such a program would meet
with the approval of the people of
Chehalis. At the November 2, 1954
elections, nine of the eleven Ameri-
can comni : :nities which voted on the
proposition turned it down.

"It may be that the voting cit -f~n .
of our country have been influenced
by a disquieting concern for their
liberties which has so far failed to
stir the judiciary .

"But even if it were to be assumed
that the majority of the citizens of
Chehalis approve of this move, that
would not condone an impairment of
constitutional rights. The constitu-
tional guarantees are to protect the
rights of the minority-not the ma-
jority. The majority does not want
protection, because it does not do
anything it does not want to do. "
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Dotober 26, 1954

Tour letter of October 21, 1951 reqwstinB definite
information in dental are in two spsoifio oosaimiti« has been
reoeivsd .

The syeoi!io informetioa you desire I. haeevitb
iteeised in aooordanoe with reports forw•rded to Vr h, the t+a
caseaimities .

~a

EaralLasat ~
Ausber of pnpols Islpsoted ~
Nmiber of Pupils with Dsfsats ?W9
N umber of PupiL IInder Treatosat for 1551

Defeots

New1mrgh

Enroll .~aat 5119
Niaser of Pupils Inspected 4969
Number of Pupils Idth Difeota 3139
11uDsr of Pnpils Dndsr Trestasnt for 2M

Defeets

If fuather iaformetio® is desired/ feel tt es to ask,
and we shall try to oooprats .

~'sg ~1 T!
•

~
Joha A. lerst , M.D.

,1s/jsk

The ten year period of examination is over for the effects of fluoridated
city water . Newburgh has 930 decayed teeth and 521 under treatment morethan

the ' control ' city of Kingston, New York . 339 more pupils were inspected

at Kingston than at Newburgh . The fluoridators of the nation have been an-

nouncing the reduction of cavaties has been„57% in these pilot cities.

The New York r epo rt + ve sho ws children's increase of damaged or destroYed

teeth about 33 1/3%over Rintston .

t~ta,-TSOSt vlafvw -a• ,~rd~ ~ ► .+ m.n-

C. T . Betts DDS

332 Superior St.

Toledo 4, Ohi o

IieJlrintecl b y

LEI: F(IUNI)A'I'IU\ F011 NU'i illl'IONAL RESEARCH

111i1 v,a ,i ; ~e 3 . V, i -, : onsin
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